2018 Pickleball Canada National Tournament Update
for the PKC Membership
July 6, 7, 8 - Friday, Saturday & Sunday
430 Players from the Canada and the USA
750 Matches
125 Referees
Many many volunteers. The Nationals would not happen without all you
Great PKC Volunteers. If you are not yet volunteering, and you would like
to volunteer, Ros will find a spot for you. Contact Ros at
pkceventcoordinator@gmail.com
July 2nd to July 9th all Pickleball Kelowna Club Programs are suspended.
There will be no Court Hosts, no court schedules and no balls provided. So,
when you come down to play, outside of Tournament time (July 6, 7, 8)
please remember to bring your own supply of pickleballs. Courts 1 to 12 will
be available for open play and practice for everyone starting Monday July
2nd, 8 am to dusk.

Nationals Raffle Tickets:
These $20 Raffle Tickets have 7 prizes, headlined by the Westjet 1st Prize,
the Westjet Gift of Flight, Two Tickets Anywhere Westjet Flies, and are a
very large fundraiser for PKC. I would encourage anyone who has not yet
purchased a ticket to buy several as they are a great gift idea. Please see
below for the complete list of prizes. We will have ticket sellers at the PKC
booth at the Nationals as well as roving ticket sellers all who will be
identifiable by their distinctive white hats.The Draw will be Sunday July 8th
at 2:30 pm.
For those 48 PKC Members who took tickets to sell, I thank you very very
much, it is not an easy task, and each of you stepped up to the plate and
have taken a swing at trying to sell some. If you haven't sold them all
already, please try to sell 1 more and then plan on getting them back to me.
Just e-mail me at pickleballkelownadale@gmail.com

Two more very important items.
1.
Tuesday July 3rd, 6 pm or earlier, Courts need to be cleaned, we need you,
bring push brooms and long hoses. In 1 hour we can brush/scrub all 12
courts, clean as a .............
2. Wednesday, July 4th, 12 noon. 16 pickleball courts need to be lined at
the Basil Meikle Tennis Courts. 36 Banners need to be hung on the court
fences.We need you. We have the expertise, we just need the help.

Good Luck to all who are playing and a great big "Thank You" to each and
everyone of you that are able to help out.
Sincerely
Dale @ PKC

Our Very Wonderfull Raffle Ticket Sponsors:
1st Prize - Westjet Gift of Flight for two anywhere Westjet Flies
2nd Prize - Investors Group - Mike Botterill is providing the lucky winner
both the His & Hers Fitbit Blazes
3rd Prize - Gallagher's Canyon, 4 rounds of golf plus cart
4th Prize - Kelowna Golf & Country Club, 2 rounds of golf plus cart
5th Prize - The Harvest Golf Club, 2 rounds of golf plus cart
6th Prize - Pro-Lite, the Chrome Pickleball Paddle
7th Prize - Manta World Sport, the Manta Extreme Point.5 Pickleball
Paddle

